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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 

Pick My Project  
What an amazing result for the school to be one of the successful submissions in the Pick My Project grant 
process. The school will be receiving $199,600. The tireless work from Karol Keefe, Ruth Knight and Karen Teo 
enabled the submission to receive a large number of votes from the school and wider community. We sincerely 
thank and acknowledge them for the time and commitment that they put into the campaign. Their high quality 
written submission and strategic promotion and marketing of the project ensured that it was successful, and we 
are forever grateful for this. They were ably assisted during the campaign in particular by Jonathan Creek, who 
produced the film clip for social media, as well as by Linda Muir, who assisted with her graphic design skills. Many 
members of the PFA also assisted with pamphlet and poster distribution. We sincerely thank all of these people 
for their support and hard work. Thanks also goes to the staff for their ongoing support as well as the entire school 
community. An amazing team effort! 
 
PFA News – Bake Sale & Halloween Disco 
The final bake sale for the year is being held this Friday at 3:25. It will be set up in the usual position under the 
covered area between the top and lower buildings. The items for sale are being provided by the Year Prep, 1 and 
2 families. All items sell out quickly so I recommend that you get on early. 
 
This year’s Halloween disco is being held on Saturday, October 27. Details about the online ticket purchasing are 
outlined later in the newsletter. 
 
 World Teachers’ Day 
The annual World Teachers’ Day was celebrated with the staff at school last Friday. The PFA provided a lovely 
morning tea for the staff. They also decorated the staffroom and displayed beautiful cards written to the teachers 
by the students. Danni Brown made a speech to thank and acknowledge the teachers for their hard work and 
commitment to Greythorn Primary School. I also thanked the staff and acknowledged their hard work that 
continues to provide the students across all year levels with such high quality educational experiences. 
 
Student Expo 
Parents, family and friends are invited to next week’s Expo. Students across all year levels are looking forward to 
showcasing their work in classrooms during two open sessions. Classes will be open for visits on Wednesday, 
October 24 (2-5pm) and Thursday, October 24 (8:30-10:40am). We are looking forward to welcoming you 
into the school for this exciting event. 
 
2019 Class Placements 
A wide range of planning and preparation is well underway for the 2019 school year including the formulation of 
the 2019 classes. The teachers spend many, many hours working on this crucial task and take into consideration 
many factors to ensure that the needs of every student is taken into consideration. Factors include but are not 
limited to; gender balance, as well as academic, social and behavioural needs.  
 
If any parent would like to submit relevant information to assist with the placement of their child/children for next 
year, then this must be submitted in writing and addressed to me. Any correspondence must be received by 
Friday, November 2. It is not appropriate to request specific teachers, but this will be taken into consideration 
based on individual needs. 
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Maths Olympiad 
Certificates and awards were handed out at assembly this week to the students who competed in this 
year’s Maths Olympiad competition. They all achieved outstanding results with Byron Z being 
awarded a trophy for finishing in the top 2% and Blake K receiving the Most Improved award. This 
program is organised and coordinated by Ms Nitsos and I thank her for the many hours that she 
spends with the students preparing them so thoroughly, as well as the efficient manner in which she 
deals  with all administrative tasks required to participate in the competition.   
 
Sport News 
It has been another busy start to the term in sport with many students participating and competing in 
a wide range of events, including; 
 

Athletics – Congratulations to all members of the athletics team who competed in last week’s 
Division final. They all achieved outstanding results with ten students now advancing to next 
week’s Regional final, an outstanding achievement. Best wishes and congratulations to: 
Talan H, Jack M, Elijah H, Sienna M, Olivia D, Charlotte R, Tammy W, Eve S, Zara P and 
Aisha W. 

 
Volleyball – Congratulations to the boys who competed in the volleyball finals at Kew HS last 

week. They won one of their games and had a great time at this event. Thank you to Miss 
Wallace for coaching and coordinating this team. 

 
Hooptime – Congratulations and well done to the Year 3 students who competed in the Junior 

Future Stars Regional Final today. They finished second in their pool and went on to win the 
finals and finish first. An outstanding effort that will now see the team compete in the State 
finals in November. They were coached by Jack F and Cooper R as well as Miss Knell and 
we thank them for their work in training and coordinating the team. 

 
Softball – Congratulations to the students who competed in this week’s Division finals. The Girls 

team finished runners up with the Boys team progressing to the regional finals. Thank you to 
Mr Pertz, Miss Gibson, Miss Stewart-North and Miss Knell for coaching these teams  

 
Cricket – Last Friday a large number of Year 5 & 6 students competed in the Cricket Gala Day at 

Hislop Reserve. It was a wonderful experience for all of the students with the Boys A and 
Girls A teams progressing through to the next level. Thank you to all of the staff involved on 
the day. 

   Cricket Gala Team 



Assistant Principal News 

I was formerly of Camberwell South Primary School (CSPS) where I taught for 7 years.  At CSPS I 
managed STEM learning and assisted students and teachers through coaching and teaching coding, 
robotics and 3D design and printing, as well as classroom teaching.  
 
I also led the school in a global project named New Pedagogies for Deeper Learning.  This project 
was based around the six educational competencies or characteristics, the 6Cs: character, creativity, 
communication, collaboration, citizenship and critical thinking.  The project at its heart was about 
developing and assessing these competencies by providing learning circumstances with real world 
problems to solve. 
 
In my first 3 weeks I have been on a 28km bike ride to Ringwood, visited loads of classrooms and 
met most students, been to Finance Committee and School Council, barracked hard for Collingwood 
to win all their finals, attended EAL morning tea, accompanied students to Prep and years 5/6 
swimming, attended several assemblies and witnessed the quality of the student leaders, 
experimented with our new videoconferencing TV, visited all the specialists and the Discovery 
Centre, played in the student/staff netball game, enjoyed watching students play in the yard on yard 
duty, witnessed students raise money for various charities at lunchtime, met many new Prep parents 
at transition and rode my bike to school most days (Greythorn Rd hill hurts). 
 
What have I noticed about Greythorn? 
 
From the moment I greet students as they walk into the school grounds in the morning I see smiles, 
joy, good humour and readiness to engage and learn.  In the yard I notice all manner of positive 
behaviours like students raising money for others, good natured but competitive sport games, quiet 
and loud play, creative and physical play and everything in between.  
 
I notice the positive attitude of teachers and their willingness to provide programs that go beyond the 
classroom and that encourage students to find out more about themselves.  I think the bike ride 
along the Eastern Freeway is a great example of this.  I can assure you that this does not happen at 
every school.  Every school has events and lots going on but this type of event and the bike ride to 
Warburton next term are examples of events that only happen through the strong commitment of 
staff and their desire to take risks and make things happen. 
 
I’m excited to have the opportunity to work at Greythorn, working alongside fabulous staff and 
students who are ready and willing to learn. 

Andrew Searle 
Principal 

ICAS English Award 
Congratulations to Lauren B who was presented with the Principal’s award at assembly for finishing 
in the top 1% of students for the English test. This is an outstanding achievement as the test is 
completed by tens of thousands of students across Australia, New Zealand and Australasia.    
 
Term 4 
As is the case every term, we have a large number of events and activities scheduled over the next 
few months. Listed below are many of the key events and dates for your diary: 

Oct 24 (2-5pm) & Oct 25 (8:30-10:40am) – Student Expo 
Sat October 27 – Halloween Disco 
Tues October 30 – P-2 House Athletics Carnival 
Thurs Oct 22 & Fri Oct 23 - Great Greythorn Bike Ride 
Sat Oct 24 – State Election BBQ 
Mon Dec 3 – French Day 
Tues Dec 11 – Parent Helpers Morning Tea (10:30am) 
Thurs Dec 13 – Christmas Concert (5pm) 
Mon Dec 17 -  Student Reports on Compass 
Tues Dec 18 – Year 6 Graduation 
Thurs Dec 20 – Meet The Teacher (12:15pm) 
Fri Dec 21 – End Term 4 (1:30pm Dismissal) 
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Duncan Exton 
Assistant Principal 

http://npdl.global/


Thursday 18 October  Regional Athletics (selected students) 

Friday 19 October  Year 3 & 4 Cricket Gala Day  
PFA Cake Stall 

Monday 22 October  Foundation Meet your buddies 2.20pm -3.20pm 

Tuesday 23 October  
 

Yr 5 

Chess semi finals 
All Star Girls Regional Hoop Time finals 
Tech Kids 

Wednesday 24 October  
 

Yr 5 

Chess Club #1 
Tennis divisional finals 
Tech Kids 

Thursday 25 October Prep RMIT sport event 
First Aid/CPR training 

Saturday 27 October  PFA Halloween Disco 

Monday 29 October  Foundation transition session #3 2.20pm -3.20pm 

Tuesday 30 October Yr 6 
P - 2 

Metro Trains School Visit 
House Athletics rescheduled date 

Wednesday 31 October  Chess Club #2 

Thursday 1 November P - Yr 6 Music Count us in 
First Aid training 

Tuesday 6 November  Melbourne Cup Day Public Holiday 

Wednesday 7 November  Chess Club #3 

Saturday 10 November  Father and Daughter Camp 

Monday 12 November  Foundation transition session #4 2.20pm -3.20pm 

Tuesday 13 November  Junior School presentations—hall 

Wednesday 14 November  Chess Club #4 

Thursday 15 November Yr 5 YLead  inc 

Monday 19 November Yr 6 Graduation photo 
Foundation transition session #5 2.20pm -3.20pm 

Tuesday 20 November Yr 6 Tech kids incursion 

Wednesday 21 November  
Prep 

Chess Club #5 
Tech kids 

Thursday 22 November Yr 6 Bike Camp 22/11 to 23/11 

Monday 26 November  Foundation transition session #6 2.20pm -3.20pm 

Tuesday 27 November Prep Zoo excursion 

Wednesday 28 November  Chess Club #6 

Thursday 29 November Yr 5 
Yr 3 

2019 student leadership speeches 
Tech Kids 

Victorian School Term Dates 
 

Click here for the 2018 - 2025 Victorian school term dates. 

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/department/Pages/datesterm.aspx?Redirect=1


Thursday  18th October Lydia Winstanley  

Friday 19th October Carolyn Camm, Stella Axup 

Monday 22nd October Megan Hoffman 

Tuesday 23rd October Tamara Grybas 

Wednesday 24th October  

Thursday 25th October Kate Locke 

Friday 26th October Yelka Maloney 

Monday 29th October Carolyn Baker 

Tuesday 30th October  

Wednesday 31st October   

Canteen Bites 

The canteen now has its own Slush Puppie machine. 
 
The  base is 99% real fruit juice . 
 
The new range of flavours have No artificial colours 
or Flavours No MSG ands No Added Sugar and has a 
4.5 healthy Canteen star rating. 
 
These can be ordered on line and over the counter for 
$2.00 
 
HOWEVER  they need to be picked up from the 
canteen. 
 
Over the next few weeks I will be fazing out Juicies 
and frozen yoghurts ,so please be advised some 
flavours will not be available. 
 
These items will be replaced with a new alternatives. 
 
Thanks, 
Suzy 

Bake Sale 

The Greythorn PFA will be running its final Bake Sale for 2018 on Friday 19 October from 3.25pm. 
 
Donations for this sale are coming from the Prep’s, Grade 1’s and 2’s however, if you are a keen 
baker we would be very grateful to receive donations from other grades as well.  Donation plates can 
be brought to the hall kitchen on the morning of Friday 19 October, or straight to the stall before 

3.00pm. The stall will run in the walkway between the Prep/Year 1 building and the Year 2/3/4 
building. 
 
Please refer to the Bake Sale flyer appearing in this newsletter. 



Music News 

Booklists 2019 

Please find below the link to our GPS booklists for 2019. This link is also available on our 
website.  Online orders for pickup at school close off on the 30th October.   

Collection date is the 4th December in the Hall.   

Any orders placed after the 30th October will need to be collected at Campion in Heidelberg. 

https://order.campion.com.au/index.html#resourceListListView?code=D338845E  

     Coming Up! 
      
       Year 3 will be performing at Assembly next 
 
               Monday 22nd October 
                
  Year 3 students will need to be in the Stadium by 8:45am on Monday     

Animato Music Festival – Senior Choir and Taiko Group 
 
The Senior Choir and Taiko Group will be performing at the Animato Music Festival on Thursday 
morning 25

th
 October in North Balwyn, 10:30am – 12:00pm.  This Music Festival features choirs and 

instrumental groups from local schools and parents are most welcome to attend.  Students will travel 
to the venue (St Bedes Church, 2 Marwal Ave, North Balwyn) by bus, and the consent and payment 
form is now available on Compass. Please complete your permission and payment online by 21

st
 

October.  Thank you to those who have already done so. 
 
Music Count Us In 
 
Next month our school will participate in a nationwide initiative to celebrate the benefits of music, 
called ‘Music: Count Us In’.  Participating schools around Australia will sing the same song on the 
same day at the same time – Thursday 1

st
 November at 12:30pm.  This year’s song is called ‘One 

Song’ and was written by school students together with John Foreman.  The song has a very 
positive message and our students are loving it – you’ve no doubt heard it in your household 
already! The song can be found on YouTube. We are looking forward to joining thousands of other 
students around Australia to sing on 1

st
 November! 

 
Joy Odou 
Music Teacher  

https://order.campion.com.au/index.html#resourceListListView?code=D338845E


Student Banking 

Greythorn Primary School 
 

Parents who wish to enrol 
siblings of existing GPS students 

 For Prep 2019 
  

PLEASE DO SO NOW 
 

















http://www.sunsmart.com.au/

